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Erussels, 9 January 2019

Dear Commissioner Bierlkowska, Dear Commissioner Vestager'

I am sending you this letter in response to thÊ Commission's reaction document received on 21

February 2018 regarding the follow up to the European Parliament resolution of 12 September 2017

on the functioning of frãnchising in the retail sector. As EP rapporteur for the above mentioned

resolution I must say that I am fairly disappointed in the way the Commission íntends (not) to follow

up Parliament's recomnnendations.

of course I am fully aware that the commission's terrn is coming to an end next yesr but this should

nût withhold the CÕmmission from taking action in the field of franchising. The following policy

recommendations that were adopted by an almost unanimous European Parliament are of an

urgent nature and should be followed up before the end of this legislature' This is both in the

interest of entrepreneurs as well as tonsumers and the internal market as a whole'

2.

ln paragraph 10 the parliament calls for the facilitation of tlre creation of associations

representing franchisees in order to ensure a rnore balanced representation'

Prooosed action for the Comnrission: organise as soon as possible a meet¡ng for franchisees and

fd;htr;* organisations and encourage dialogue between franchisees from the various

Member States. Facilitate their exchange of views and give them guidance â5 to how a

European association for franchisees could be set up.

ln paragraph 26 the parliament requests the commission to üpen a public consultation in order

to obtain unbiased infarmation as to the real situation in franchising and to draft non-legislative

guidelines. These guidelines should then better shape the normative environment of franchising

contracts (paragraph 3).
prooosed àqtion fpr the Commission: open this public consultation in parallel with the planned

public consultat¡on on the evaluation of the Vertical Block [xemption Regulation in the first

quArter of 2019. ln your response to the resolution you only comtnit to involving Eurostat, but

this simply won,t be enough, only by a public eo¡rsultation, involving all stakeholders, the

Commission can really get a grip on this subject' As :apportet¡r I have been and keep receiving

messages that franchise relationships are getting more stringent and that action is needed'
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3. ln paragraph 33 the Parliament requests the Commíssion to open a public consultation and
ínform Parliament of the sultability of the model on which the future block exernption
regulation will be based. Paragraph 30 further suggests thât the Commission should check to
what extent the application of Regulation 330/201"0 could be improved through a mechanism of
assessment within the EurCIpean network of competition authÐrities. Finally. in paragraph 27
the Parliament stresses that it should be actively involved in all work on franchising in the retail
sector, including when regulations and directives are adapted in order to achieve a

more consistent änd coherent regulatory framework on franchising.
Prçposed action fot the Commissio.n: 1. Reserve sufficient time for the public consultation on
the application of Regulation 33012010. Twelve weeks will not be enough to give all
stakeholders the oppCIrtunity tÕ react. Please extend this períod to, for example, 24 weeks. 2.

Devote special attent¡on to the position of vehicle dealers, who are since the abolition of
regulation 1400l2CI02 and the entry into force of Regulation 330/201CI left without specifíc
clauses that apply to their specific situation {please see the first annex to this letter). 3. lnvolve
the Parliament in thÊ process of revision of the Regulation and the accompanying Guidelines.

I am glad to see that in your response you already confirmed your willingness to raíse the above
mentioned issue in the European Competition Network, lt is also good to see that you have
presented a Roadmap oil the planned evaluation of the Regulation, When discussing the
Regulation in the ECN and in the public consultation and stakeholder workshop I would ask you

to give specifíc attention to the Commíssion Guidelines on Vertical Restrã¡nts that accrmpany
Regulation 330120L0. After all, the application of ûirectives and Regulations depends on their
interpretation. ln the case of Regulation 330/2010 the Commission's Gt¡idelines on Vertical
Restraints are a lot more specific than the Regulation and interpret the Regulãtion in a way that
could f¡vour the frânch¡$or. For your information I have attached in Annex 2 detailed crrnments
for modifications to the Guidelines made by SMEunited.

Unfortunately, there stíll rernain a lot of problems relating to the functioning of franchising in
the reta¡l sector. Only recently the German Newspaper Handelsblaff reported* on the unfair
trading practíces McDonalds is using agâinst its franchisees. During my work as rapporteur on
franchising I heard the same stor¡es about McDonalds in ltaly. I also have many examples of
practices in various franchising formulas in the Netherlands. This again stipulates the fact that
these practices take place in various Member States and that the franchise sector is not
performing at its full potential.

I therefore strongly urge you to step up your efforts and seriously follow-up the proposed
actiûn as proposed in this letter. lt would be a loss of time if we would wait with concrete
act¡ûns untilthiq legislature is over. Action is needed at this very moment, and you could be the
ones realising a fairer and more balanced franchising sector in the EU.

Yours sinúerely,

Dennis de Jong

* hltp:/l$l$¡th?.ndelsblatt.com/mvlurrtlfnehmen/handel:þgn$qmguqtqr/vorwuerfe:.geqeL-
mcdonSlds-wucher¡rlieten-knebglvertraeee-marktrnissbrauch-/1.991?.396.htm.1:!jçket=5T-
436 109.t:Ê5e7922t!þVç¡lvAU6W0J7-a p L



ANNËX I

Specific problems for independent vehíçle dealers in lhg franchisins business:

lndependent vehicle dealers act¡ng as franchisees from the powerful car manufactur¡ng brands face

more ând more stringent contract condit¡ons' The 1400/200? regulation of 31July 2002 on the

rpprtã,i"" oi Àrt¡.þ-er(¡) of the Treaty to câtegories of vartical agreements and concerted

practices in the motor vehicle sector that was añpl¡ed until the entry into forle of Regulation

330/20L0 recognised the unique way of doing business in the automot¡ve ¡ndustry and left more

freedom for car dealers to work with multiplã brands' lt also had better protect¡on for franchisees

as regards the sudden termination of contracts. At the moment independent car dealers are being

confronted with letters from the car manufacturers with the termination of contracts' after having

invested a big sum of money in theír dealerships' Contracts then can be prolonged' but under

stricter and less favourable conditions. I have received testimonies from dealers in France, Germany

.,.Jii"ï.,tãrtan¿s that they do not experience any freedom of contract. Ðealers are being offered

a contract and can e¡ther take it or leave it. The issue of margins and variable bonuses also causes a

lot of problems. Another problem they are facing regards the use of data: some franchisors want to

obligetheir dealers to send the complete costumer databäse to them although the databases are

managed and belong to the dealers. This, combined with the fact that franchisors want to be more

and more in direct contact with the customers {despite the fact that they have a network of

independent entrepreneurs -dealers and repairers-i, is not justified and can create additional

problems in the future as it increases the misbalance of power'





. FOSITION
PAFE.R

Proposols for modificqtions lo the
Commissions Guidelines on
Verticol Reslroints bv SMEuniledt

Modificolions io the Guidelines

porogroph 45 of the Guidelines provides o detrimentol storting point for

fronchisees. Severol for-reoching obligotions, such os non-compele obligotions,

ore generolly considered to be necessory lo protect the fronchisor's intellecluol
propãrty righls. Moreover, these obligotions ore (opporenlly olwoys) covered by

Block Exemption Regulolion in o fronchising contexl.
While these obligolions moy indeed be juslified in cerloin coses, lhe over-
simplified stotemãnl thot they ore (olwoys) covered by lhe Block Exemption

Regulotion sets the tone for on undifferenlioled imoge of fronchising. which seeps

through the resl of the Guidelines.

ln our opinion, porogroph 45 should moke cleor lhol the use of (o combinolion)
of such clouses con leod lo hord core restrictions lhol ore nol covered by the

Block Exemption regulolion ond ol leost differenliote thot lhe mentioned
obligolions ore only justified if ond when they ore (proven) necessory in the light

of thL specific surrounding circumstonces. The burden of proof should octuolly be
on the user of the Block Exemplion Regulolion ex orticle l0l (3) TFEU.

Porogroph 45 olso hos o significont impoct on the scope of porogroph ó8

,egording the post-term non-compete obligotion. Porogroph ó8 stoles thot such

oOtigotioñ is normolly nol covered by the Regulotion 'unless Jhe obligolîon is

indispensoble to protect know-how tronsferred by the supplier [fronchisor] to the

buyer [fronchisee]'.

Referring to porogroph 45, one could conclude lhot o posl-term non-compete
obligotión is in foct olwoys {or of leosl generolly) covered by Regulotion, os

occãrding to porogroph 45, o non-compele obligotion is generolly considered
indispensoble to piotecf lhe know-how of the fronchisor. This is however not
olwoys (nor generolly) the cose. Why should il be reosonoble ond vitol to o

r SMEunited subscribes lo the Europeon Commission's Regisler of lnterest
Representotives qnd lo the reloted code of conduci os requested by the
Europeon Tronsporency lniliolive. our lD number is 55820581197-35
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fronchisor to prohibit a frcrnchisee, which exploits o small shop os fronchisee, lo
open his own shop of fhe scme locotion ofler the ferminotion of lhe fronchise

agreement by the fronchisor? Why would he hove lo woil for one yecr, while ot
thè some time poying renf for the vocont building? There is no other purpose thon
protecting the fronchisors invesfments in the locolion (not lhe formulo or IPR's).

And who octuolly bore those investments? The former fronchisee thot is now
pushed oside by the fronchisor, moybe for onother "investor".
Although post-term non-compete obligotions moy not be justified in many
specifiõ coses, fronchisors cre inclined to insert them onywoy, becouse the
Guidelines (seem lo) ollow the insertion lhereof in lhe context of fronchising.

Consequently, porogroph ó8 should be differentioled by clorifying lhot o post-

lerm non-compele obligolion mcy not be opplied lightly ond is only justified in
specific circumstonces. Agoin, the fronchisor should be oble to proof its necessity.

Forcgrcphs 146 ond t48, which both crpply in the context of mosl fronchise

ogreéments, ore prone to misuse by fronchisors. Fronchisors con misuse these

stþulolions in order to justify non-compete obligotions for the whole durotion of
the franchise ogreement, even if the relolion-specific investments ore not 'high'
(porogroph l4À) ond even if the tronsfer of know-how is nol 'substcntiol'
(porogroph 148).

Moreover, porogroph 148 even presurnes thot o non-compete obligotion for f he

whole durotion of the fronchise cgreement is justified in f he context of fronchising.

wilhout ony further condilion. Such over-simplified slotemenls, which ore nol
cleorly defined nor mcde subjecl to scrufiny of the specific circumsfonces, ogoin
lend to incline fronchisors to impose lhese obligotions in allfranchise ogreements,

irrespeclive of lhe context of hond.
Therefore, we suggest to clarify the meoning of 'high relotionship-specific

investmenls' ond 'subslontiol know-how' ond to inserl of leost in pcrogroph l48
'os for exomple in lhe contexl of fronchising moy be the cose'-

porogroph l?0 refers to on imporlonf reslriclion, i.e. lhe morket shore threshold of

30%. We ore of course owore thol mosl verlicol reslroinls will only roise

compelition concerns if there is insufficient competition on the relevonl morket.

The morket shores of mosl fronchising formulos oppeor to be under the 30%

lhreshold, depending however on how lhe relevont morket is delermined' Most

likely, it is (ot leost) the notionol product morket of selling fronchise services.

However the currenl exponsions by the bigger fronchisors to obrooci morkels will

ensure o bigger (Europeon) relevont morket.

We olso suggest thot if componies under the morkel shore lhreshold synchronize
their behovlõur (homogeneous/cumulolíve entry ond exil borriers) there is in foct
reoson for compelition concerns. The Guidelines should foresee thot fronchise
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ogreements will be scrulinized more severely in function of lhe morkel shore

óËrããnt"g", even if they remoin below the 30% threshold. Given the morket

shores in retoil, the curreni behoviour of fronchisors ond homogeneous use of hord

core restrictions, the cunent threshold is simply loo high to ensure sufficient

ãåÁperition scrutiny under the Block Exemplion Regulolion. Even when

considering the relevonl morkel shores ore olso bosed on lhe posilion of lhe

iroñ;hù;r ãn the morket of sotes thereby not outomoticolly exempting lhe bigger

fronchisors. We would like to suggesl lo iower the threshold (i.e. l0%).

Furthermore, porogroph l90 stoles thot 'the more importonl lhe tronsfer of know-

how is, the more liiery it is thol lhe restroins [...] ore indispensoble to protect lhe

know-how ond lhot the verticol restroints fulfil the conditions of Arlicle l0l (3)'' As

wos menlioned before, porogroph 45 should lhus be more nuonced'

Finolly, porogroph 190 once ogoin bluntly stotes thot o non-compete obligotion

moy 
'lost 

Ouîng the durotion ãt tf'e fronchise ogreement if 'the obligolion is

n"i"rrory to rioinfoin the common identity ond reputotion of the fronchised

nelworkr. This is undefined criterion is being misused by fronchisors. consequently,

we believe thot these sorts of stolementslfrould be bonned from the Guidelines

or should of leost be quolified ond submitted to cleorly defined conditions'

Porogrcph l9l prelends to contoin o representotive exomple of fronchising' while

proþ-cting on i*og" of fronchising, which is no longer feosible in the current

conlexl of fronchising.
Undoubtedly, fronchîors (ond porticulorly slorting fronchìsors) deserve o certoin

å"gr"" of protection. This should however olwoys be weighted ogoinst lhe rules

oião*p.tilion ond the needs of the fronchisee in the specific circumstcnces ot

hond.

The exomple in porogroph l9l is one of o slorting fronchisor, which heovily

àepends ón tronårriseãs tä reocr, o bigger oudience ond is genuinely in need of

protection of his know-how. As wos mentioned before, mosl fronchisors ore

bigg.r, well-known bronds, which ore in o more powerful position lo impose

restroints on potenliol fronchisees.
Fronchisors in the currenl morket circumslonces ore not inclined (onymore) fo

loke lheir.responsibilities, simply becouse of lhe focl lhol lhere is no need to do

so. Fronchisors con refer to ..g. tft" Guidelines, which supporl the restroints in the

fronchise ogreemenls.
Þãrogropl-'Jgl f'n*"oer siotes lhol 'most of the [oforemenlioned] obligotíons in

the fronchise ogreements con be deemed necessory to protecl the intellectuol

properly rights or mointoin the common idenlity ond reputotion of lhe fronchised

nelwork oñ¿ foll oulside Article l0l (l )'
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Although opporenlly only 'most of lhe obligotions' ore justÌfied, the texl does not
menfion which obligotions moy in circumstonces not be justified.
Thereofter, there should olso be o possibility to enforce these obligotions. since
fronchisors ore oflen well owore of fhe focl thot fronchisees are unoble to roise
lheir concerns os théy strongly clepend on their fronchisor.

Overoll. the exomple of porogroph l9l once ogcín roises the impression thot oll
imoginoble obligolions ore juslified in lhe conlext of fronchising for the soke of
protection of lhe fronchisor, withoul even toking into occount the specific
circumstonces of lhe crctuol franchise relotionship. Consequenlly, we suggest
relhinking lhe exomple of fronchising ond potentiolly inslolling on exomple in

which not every obligotion moy be imposed upon the fronchisee.

ln co¡eluslon
The Guidelines should not support the oforementioned generol protection given
lo fronchisors ond lhey should even stote thot for-reoching obligolions moy only
be justified if the fronchisor olso tokes certoin corresponding obligotions upon
himself ("remedies"). Alwcys provided, however, lhot the ogreement, decision or
concerted proctice tokes foir occounl of lhe interesls of fronchisees, ond neither
imposes on the underlokings concerned ony reslriction not indispensoble nor
mokes it possible for such undertokings to eliminote competilion in respecl of o
substontiol porl of the concerned

Blussels, 23'a November 2018

For furlher informolion on tlris posiiion pqper, pleose contocË:

Luc Hendrickx
Director Enterprise Policy ond Exlernol Relotions
Emcril: l.hendrickx@smeunited.eu
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